Through a combination of demonstrations and individual work time, students will develop their
pottery skills while making distinctive pieces that they can call their own. During the 6 week class
sessions, students may come in during open studio times to work freely on projects.
Clay purchased separately @ SRAC.
Fee: $100-Smithfield Resident
$137.50-Non-Smithfield Resident

Ages: 15+

BEGINNING HANDBUILDING
Date: Monday Days, Feb 1-Mar 8, 2021
Time: 5:30PM-8:00PM
This class is designed for students interested in learning the art of pottery
making using handbuilding techniques. Class max: 6 people

INTERMEDIATE HANDBUILDING
Date: Tuesday Days, Feb 2-Mar 9, 2021
Time: 9:30AM-12:00PM
This class takes handbuilding to the next level. Participants will continue to use their basic
handbuilding skills while they learn more advanced techniques. Class max: 6 people

BEGINNING WHEEL THROWING
Date: Tuesday Evenings, Feb 2-Mar 9, 2021
Time: 5:30PM-8:00PM
This class is designed for students interested in learning the art of
throwing clay pots, bowls, mugs and other forms on the wheel.
Class max: 4 people

INTERMEDIATE WHEEL THROWING
Date: Wednesday Days, Feb 3-Mar 10, 2021
Time: 9:30AM-12:00PM
This class is for those that have taken a beginner wheel class and wish to continue to expand on their
wheel throwing skills. Through continued demonstration of new techniques and individual work
time, students will continue to develop their pottery skills. Class max: 4 people

Call (919) 934-1408 for more information/registration.
600 M Durwood Stephenson Pwy.
Smithfield, NC 27577
(919) 934-1408

Have you ever wanted to try your hand at creating something in clay but don’t have the time to
take a 6 week class? Join a pottery instructor for a morning of creativity in clay.
Fees include clay and a glaze color of your choice.
Time: 9am-11pm

Fee: $15-Smithfield Resident

Ages: 9+

$20-Smithfield Non-resident
Artistic Hearts-February 6, 2021-Create a unique heart inspired pottery piece to keep
for yourself or give to a loved one.
Spring Art-March 6, 2021-Get inspired by Spring!
Garden Art-April 17, 2021-create plant stakes or a small sculpture to compliment your garden.
Clay and Wire-May 22 AND May 29, 2021-In this two day weekend workshop, you
will spend the first class creating clay items. In the second class, those items will have
been fired and you will learn how to use wire and beads to compliment your pottery
pieces. Clay, glaze and wire and beads included with class. Must attend both classes.
Fee: $30-Smithfield Resident
$40-Smithfield Non-Resident

These 4 week classes will focus on one specific project from start to finish.
Fee: $70-Smithfield Resident
$95-Smithfield Non-resident
*Clay purchased separately

Clay Totems/Totem Poles
April 20-May 14, 2021; 9:30AM-12PM
A totem is something that symbolizes something of great importance to you. In this
four week class, create your own totem to put in your garden or in your house.
Create something that has special meaning to you or your family. Ages: 15+
Altered Pots
April 20-May 14, 2021; 5:30-8PM
In this class, wheel throwing experience is required. You will learn how to take
your simple round vessel that you have created on the wheel and alter it to
change its shape and function. Ages: 15+

